Criteria of endometrial carcinoma sensitivity to hormone therapy: pathogenetic type of the disease and the tumor reaction to tamoxifen.
The results of assay of receptorial status of tumor in 152 primary patients with endometrial carcinoma are presented. It was shown that a 10-day course of preoperative Tamoxifen therapy (course dose 0.6 g) was able to increase significantly concentrations of nuclear estradiol receptors and cytoplasmatic progesterone receptors in the tumor. This phenomenon followed morphological changes in the tumor and was established in both hormone dependent type (72.7%) and hormone independent type of endometrial carcinoma (45.5%). The assay of the dynamics of receptorial status of primary endometrial carcinoma under influence of Tamoxifen before surgery might be an informative test for selection of sensitive patients with poor prognosis for prolonged hormone therapy in remission to prevent development of recurrencies.